Increasing competition in the tourism market leads to the justified need for forming tourism clusters. Joining in clusters has numerous benefits for cluster members. Clustering leads to increased competitiveness of cluster members, because of the improved productivity and efficiency of work, adopted innovations, development of new technologies and introduction of the new quality standards and better market access. The purpose of this paper was to analyze tourism clusters models and to introduce the most suitable tourism cluster model for Serbia, based on the examples of good practice. Authors conducted a comprehensive literature review and proposed a new definition for cluster and accordingly determined new tourism cluster definition. Context of research is mostly related to cluster members. This paper contributes to research and development of clusters with a particular review of tourism clusters and suggests decision-makers in tourism what is the most suitable tourism cluster model they should consider.
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Introduction
Globalization affects all aspects of modern living, so business representatives need to adapt. Competition in the tourism market is rapidly increasing. There are many stakeholders in this business conditions, such as areas of different size (countries, regions, cities and micro areas), small and medium-sized enterprises, large businesses and individuals. Because of the variety of tourist destination, tourists are also becoming more demanding. In the last decades of the last century, tourism market gained a larger proportion and became more important. Tourism is a dynamic category that is continuously developing in the World and consist of all phenomenon and relationship created from the interaction of tourists, suppliers and travel merchant, governments and communities in the process of tourists attraction and welcoming (Hadaiani et al., 2012) .
Tourism stakeholders have to identify different approaches and tools to successfully present a tourist destination (Cvijanović et al., 2019) . They develop effective models for the tourist markets to stay competitive and forming or joining a tourism cluster is one of the effective approaches. Clusters are not only a relatively new approach to business thinking, but they are also an inspirational theme in academic circles. Modern organizations are trans-organizational systems because do not represent a traditional exchange of the final product. They exchange information and knowledge, including reciprocal functions and obligations with partner firms. There are numerous forms of partnerships in tourism. Tourism is considered as fragmented industry and according to statements in the academic circles, the cluster approach is convenient for sectors or activities with fragmented structure. Hill and Jones (2004) point out that characteristics of fragmented industries are isolated markets with low entry barriers, low opportunities for large scale economies, overcoming focus strategy, such as consumer groups or regions. Competing in fragmented industries requires strategic consolidation through various forms of linking, horizontal merging, franchising, networks on Internet and cluster association. Bakić (2009) highlighted that the wideness of cooperation implies the need to establish regional cooperation in tourism and make integrated touristic products. This exceeds national barriers and networking of interests based on creating additional benefits for tourists.
Aim of research in this paper is to point out interests for forming clusters, and particularly to emphasize contributions and benefits of clustering in tourism. This paper has been divided into three parts. Authors began by addressing the need for adjusting to the new challenges on the tourist market caused by globalization and modern living. Next part of the paper refers to joining into clusters and cluster characteristics and concept of clustering to improve business. In the end part, the authors examined the analysis of different cluster models and proposed the most suitable tourism cluster model for Serbia. A context of cluster study is mostly referred to the cluster members. The paper could be useful to interested managers in tourism, creators of economic politics, decision-makers, and the general public.
About clusters and clusterism
Great popularization of clusters that have wide application in the developed business world is still actual. Even though it is nearly three decades since Porter (1990) made the term "cluster" popular and then encouraged by Krugman (1991) , their importance is still present. Porter made the term "cluster" popular in theoretical circles, but it should be mentioned that it was even before (Marshall, Guillebaud, 1961 
78) has determined clusters as geographic concentrations of interconnected companies and institutions in a particular field, linked by commonalities and complementarities.
The activities of cluster members must be associated with cluster goal. Porter (1998) observe cluster influence on competition in three broad ways: (1) increasing the productivity of cluster members; (2) future productivity growth by driving the direction and pace of innovation; (3) stimulating the formation of new businesses that leads to expanding and strengthening of the cluster itself. Cluster members simultaneously cooperate and compete. Some authors (Martin, Sunley, 2003) consider that in the last few decades clusters have become a brand and they call it "Porter brand". Authors (Marshall, 1920; Porter, 1990; Krugman, 1991; Ellison, Glaeser, 1997) agree that the agglomeration of related economic activity is a central feature of economic geography. Porter (2007) determined clusters as geographic concentrations of firms, suppliers, support services, specialized infrastructure, producers of related products, and specialized institutions that arise in particular fields in particular areas. Clusters are geographic concentrations of related industries and associated institutions (Delgado et al., 2014) . There are different theoretical approaches to clustering. Some emphasize its structure and characteristics, other economy impact and the need for clustering.
Organizations joined in clusters have better interactions and exchange of information, knowledge, and experiences which produce synergic effects. Linking in network structures, as well as horizontal and vertical merging, cluster members relativize their deficiencies and potentiate advantages thereby achieving the necessary competitiveness in the market . Initiatives for cluster development are an important direction in the economic politics, market opening and reducing the business expenses (Mauroner, 2015) .
Holub-Iwan (2012) in his research found that cluster structures can be very diverse and it depends on the economic potential of the cluster members. Certain authors (Zheliazkov et al.., 2015) emphasize that, since 2000, researchers examined the characteristics of clusters, the ways of identifying them and their influence on the market environment. Nordin (2003) concurrently observe clusters as a group of companies that are forming alliances and cooperating and as competitors in certain areas. Rosenfeld (1998, p. 4 
) determined clusters as a geographically bounded concentration of interdependent businesses with active channels for business transactions, dialogue, and communications, and that collectively shares common opportunities and threats.
Vučković (2016) recognized clusters as an instrument for strengthening productivity and innovation in small and medium-sized businesses in the national economy. Feser (1998) emphasized that economic clusters are related and supporting institutions that are more competitive by their relationships and not just related and supporting industries and institutions. Clusters can be also considered as a complicated and sophisticated form of association of producers and private sector, scientific and educational institutions and the public sector (Parausić, & Domazet, 2018 ).
Roelandt and den Hertog (1999) characterized clusters as networks of producers of strongly interdependent enterprises that are linked in a production chain that add more value. Cluster members are competing and collaborating simultaneously and because of that, clusters have a better chance to be more competitive on a global basis (Christensen et al., 2002) . While working together, they are developing new services and products, which is crucial if cluster members plan to stay globally competitive.
There are many benefits of clustering, it leads to productivity growth, increased competitiveness, innovation boost, and local growth and regional development (Michael, 2003 (Michael, , 2004 According to the definition proposed by Bianci (2005), clusters are resulted by itself. Clusters contribute to internationalization, better technology use, the introduction of quality standards, having more qualified employees and mobility of investment. The main goal of clustering is increasing the competitiveness of cluster members and the cluster itself. Small and medium-sized enterprises join together to become a more significant partner to large businesses and more competitive in the global market. Some authors (Parausić, Domazet, 2018) point out that there are four important keys for growth and prosperity of the national economies: (1) Specialized knowledge; (2) Innovations; (3) Technology; and (4) Science. They observe clusters as an engine starting device of economic growth and investments. In their words, clusters represent a strong catalyst for innovation processes.
A very important benefit of clustering is knowledge transfer (Argote, Ingram, 2000) . They consider knowledge transfer as the process through which one member of a cluster learns from the experience of another member. Transfer knowledge can be both oneway and multi-way process because even the smallest or the least experienced cluster member could possess some knowledge that is important to other cluster members but they are unfamiliar to it. Clusters became more popular and its usage spreads to different areas.
Clusters are very important for agriculture (Paraušić et al., 2013) , sport (Gerke et al., 2018) , tourism (Nordin, 2003; Fundeanu, 2015) and the development of modern technologies led to forming of E-clusters (Davidović, 2014) . Paraušić and Domazet (2018) point out that countries with highly developed clusters simultaneously have high national innovation potential and inversely. These authors made a statement that developing clusters is a key factor of competitiveness and sustainable development of each economy. Anderson et al.. (1994) underlined that the principle of work is simple: build an effective network of relationships with major stakeholders and profit will not be missed (Kotler, Keller, 2006) . Some of the benefits of clustering are shown in Figure 1 .
For authors of this paper, clusters consist of more different stakeholders, including representatives of the public, private sector and non-governmental sector, individuals and other interested parties. All stakeholders are operating inside a cluster domain or supporting industry. The goal of the clustering formation is to improve business, extend collaboration with large enterprises and increase competitiveness locally and globally. While working to achieve the aim of clustering, cluster members carry out their regular activities, cooperate with each other and with partners, but also work on mutual knowledge sharing. Also, implementing effective leadership is extremely important to optimize the business process. Implementing effective leadership implies benefits for cluster members and they will operate effectively.
About tourism clusters
Tourism consists of various activities that lead to local development, increasing employees, creating new jobs and stimulating investments. All mentioned creates possibilities for establishing new organizations, such as small and medium-sized enterprises (da Cunha, da Cunha 2005, 48). Hotel business, transportation, souvenirs, and other products for tourists are also an important segment of the sphere of tourism (Sahakyan, Suvaryan, 2018) .
Importance of tourism is reflected in its connection to other industries, such as transportation, culture, health industry, politics, etc (Cvijanović et al., 2016) . These industries can be observed as supporting industries to tourism.
Modern tourism is dominated by requests for tailored experiences and that gives small and medium-sized enterprises a great opportunity to play a key role in providing adequate products and services to tourists. They are responding to their most specific interests and needs (Novelli et al., 2006) and some authors (Erkkila, 2004, p. 23 ) state that they constitute the lifeblood of the travel and tourism industry worldwide.
Tourism is generally considered in scientific literature as an industry that has a significant effect on the economic, social and functional structure of rural areas and as an essential factor in the revitalization and diversification of rural economy (Ristić et al., 2016) . Michael (2003 Michael ( , 2004 analyzed the structure and the scale of clusters, especially when applied to the tourism context.
Tourism has frequently been launched as an alternative which potentially can contribute to a more positive development that attracts visitors, in-migrants, and investment, thus creating new employment and income opportunities in rural areas (Cawley, 2011; Halseth et al., 2010; Asa et al., 2016) .
Role and impact of tourism in local growth and regional development have been tried to be explained through using networking, clustering and agglomeration theories. Knoke and Kuklinski (1983, p. 12 ) describe networks as a specific type of relation linking a set of persons, objects or events. Kachniewska (2013) defined tourism clusters as an active network of tourism products manufacturers, supporting enterprisers of other industries, tourism organizations, local authorities and the local governments, facilities of business environment, educational and expert institutions, working together under a particular of a tourist product, and at the same time competing with each other in terms of the quality, innovation, and uniqueness of the offered services. Lately, more researchers use the cluster concept regarding tourism to promote competitiveness and innovation (Nordin, 2003; Fundeanu, 2015) .
In a typical tourism cluster, the experience of tourist is affected not only by the attraction of the primary attractions, such as beaches or historical locality but also on the quality and effectiveness of the complementary businesses: hotels, restaurants, trade distributors and transport facilities. Lazzaretti and Kapone (2004) point out that cluster members are interdependent, so the good performance of one cluster member can enhance the success of the other. Tourism clusters are the result of complementary business organizations that may not necessarily be part of the same sector, but they benefit from network membership and linkage dynamics (Novelli et al., 2006) . Inkpen and Tsang (2005) stated that cluster members are provided with access to knowledge, resources, markets, or technologies. This network can operate as a strategic alliance if the cluster members enter into a voluntary arrangement of exchanging, sharing or codeveloping products or services (Gulati, 1998 ).
Skowronek (2015) observe tourism clusters are as group consisted of different organizations, suppliers and service providers or businesses operating in the tourism sector or institutions connected to them, all set in the same geographical area. All cluster members at the same time compete and cooperate with each other (Beni, 2003) . Staszewska Accordingly to the observation of clusters expressed in this paper, for authors of this paper, defining tourism clusters should be approached in the following manner: Tourism clusters are formal or informal networks which are consisted of different stakeholders, such as representatives of the public, private sector and non-governmental sector, individuals and other interested parties. All cluster members are operating within the domain of tourism or supporting industry. The aim of the tourism cluster is creating benefits of all cluster members and their direct and indirect partners in the process. Creating tourism clusters can make a great impact, as presented in Figure 2 . Clustering leads to the improvement of tourist destination, and for the members of tourism clusters, it implies business process improvement, local and global competitiveness enhancement and individual development of cluster members, because of the experience and knowledge sharing. There are also indirect benefits for the local population because of the improvement of tourism in their geographical area.
Figure 2. Impact of tourism cluster members
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Comparative analysis of tourism clusters models
Authors of this paper conducted a comparative analysis of tourism clusters in Europe to bring elaborate the role and the potential of tourism clusters and propose the most suitable tourism cluster model for Serbia. In the last two decades, many authors proposed their models of the tourism cluster. Some authors (Ritchie, Crouch, 2000; Kim, Wicks, 2010) developed their models of a tourism cluster based on the characteristics of the Porter diamond model. The peculiarity of the tourism cluster model proposed by Ritchie and Crouch (2000) is a transition from the traditional approach which is based on the attractiveness of tourist destination to the competitiveness of the destination. They identify four main components which determine the competitiveness of tourist destination: (1) Determining factors (location, safety, cost); (2) Destination management (administration, marketing, management, information services); (3) Basic resources and attractions (geographic location, culture, history, activities, special events); and (4) Supporting factors and resources (infrastructure, accessibility, resources, support).
The model that is developed by Kim and Wicks (2010) If a tourism cluster model is observed in a sense of a cluster broker, we are talking about the Danish model. This model recognized local governments, regional development agencies and chambers of commerce as cluster brokers, because of their experience regarding strategy management and finding the ways for improvement (investors, grants, marketing activities). This experience was also used in Poland. Tourism clusters are coordinated by tourism organizations, which also provide consulting activities, audit and promotion. Fundeanu (2015) analyzed in his paper using the same cluster model in the South-Western region of Oltenia in Romania. This cluster is called "Oltenia Tourism Competitiveness Pole-Innovation and Tradition in Tourism" and it represents a good example of cooperation between the public and private sectors, including chambers of commerce, schools, relevant associations and travel companies.
Novelli et al. (2006) researched recognition of cluster development in the United
Kingdom as a key factor in the promotion of economic innovation and the success of small and medium-sized enterprises. In their words, clusters are important for the creation of conditions that encourage the development and progress of the business.
Capone (2016) shared his findings on analyzing tourism clusters in Western Europe. According to his research, there are approximately thirteen clusters that include one thousand of more firms and they are located in capital cities or popular tourist destination, such as Paris, Madrid, London, Barcelona, etc. In Europe, 392 clusters include more than one hundred firms and 471 consists of fifty to one hundred enterprises. Some authors (Babalola et al., 2011) indicate that in the tourism industry in Italy small and Economics of Agriculture, Year 66, No. 3, 2019, (pp. 851-868) , Belgrade medium-sized enterprises predominate and that only about 3% of businesses consist of one thousand or more employees. The cooperation of local authorities and business in Italy are mostly underdeveloped. Although tourism clusters are still emerging, Italy is one of the leaders of international tourism. "Innovative policy of Zhilina" is a project that is a part of the Regional Innovation Strategy of the Zilina region, started in 2005 and coordinated by the administration of the Zilina region on the North-West of Slovakia and the local university and other interested organizations. Project "Clusters and partnership" is also part of this strategy (Szekely, 2010) .
Conducted analysis showed that a unique model of a tourism cluster must be developed for each geographic area. Tourism clusters can be formed at five different levels, micro, regional, pan-regional, national and international. Tourism clusters at the micro level include cluster members from one relatively small, homogeneous environment. Regional tourism clusters are formed on the territory of one municipality, city or region. These clusters consist of members that are from heterogeneous areas with different geographical or other features. Pan-regional tourism clusters are formed because two or more regions share some mutual characteristic. For example, it can be a larger area that consists of several regions, but there are one or more attributes that they share. National tourism clusters are self-explanatory. They represent tourism clusters formed on the ground on one country and if cluster members are from two or more countries, we are considering pan-national tourism clusters.
Conducted analysis showed that tourism clusters can seem similar, but every cluster has its specificities which make it unique. Tourism policymakers should have that in mind while working on tourism cluster forming.
Tourism clusters in Serbia
There are numerous cluster initiatives in Serbia, but it is hard to determine the exact number because there is not a unique database or cluster register (Vukotić et al., 2014) . Additionally, not all clusters are formally registered. There are many clusters legally registered in Serbia, but they are underdeveloped and not operative in practice, or they are starting developing with untrusting cooperation between participants (Mijačić, 2011; Paraušić et al., 2013; Paraušić, Cvijanović, 2014) . Clusters are a way of improving innovation potential in the Serbian economy (Paraušić, Domazet, 2018) . Pandurević (2012) concluded that the results of policy implementation based on clusters do not correspond with the expectations and potential for cluster-related economic development. In the research of Aničić et al. (2013) , it cen be see that development of clusters in Serbia began in 2004 through the mobilization of interested parties and improving capacities on the national level, firstly ministry responsible for tourism. Strengthening of business infrastructure is embedded in many strategic documents of the Government of the Republic of Serbia and acts of local self-governments. The cluster development process is assisted also by international organizations and programs. Their analysis also showed that the development level of clusters in Serbia is still unnoticed.
In 2019, the National Assembly of the Republic of Serbia passed a new Law on Tourism and content related to tourism clusters stayed unchanged compared to Law on Tourism from 2009. Forming of tourism clusters are elaborated in the Strategy for Tourism Development from 2006 to 2015. According to that Strategy, there are four tourism clusters: (1) Vojvodina; (2) Belgrade; (3) Western Serbia with Kosovo and Metohija; and (4) Eastern Serbia. These four clusters were only formally proposed and they never implemented completely. New Strategy for Tourism Development adopted in 2016 does not have a division into four tourism clusters and event do not mention the word "cluster" at all. In practice, despite having proposed tourism clusters from 2006 to 2015, many independent tourism clusters are formed, as shown in Table 1 . Two clusters are formed in Srem district (Ruma and Sremska Mitrovica) and Zaječar district (Zaječar and Knjaževac). Following micro-regions, municipalities or cities are the only tourism cluster representatives for their districts and have one formed tourism cluster: Subotica-Palić micro-region, Apatin, Kanjiža, Vršac, Aranđelovac, Pirot, and Kuršumlija.
Many municipalities, cities, and districts in Serbia have great tourism potential, but they do not have formed tourism clusters, as shown in Figure 1 . Decision-makers should further examine existing cluster locations and propose forming of new tourism clusters in the areas with tourism potential, such as rural tourism, where tourism clusters do not exist.
Concept authors proposed was the guidance for proposal tourism cluster model for Serbia. The ideal model for Serbia would be a tourism cluster at the micro level because large clusters proposed in Strategy for Tourism Development from 2006 were not implemented as planned. Tourism policymakers have to include all stakeholders in the clustering process, representatives of the public, private sector and non-governmental sector, individuals and other interested parties operating in tourism or supporting industry.
Conclusion
The objective of this paper was to examine the theoretical approach to clustering, with special reference to tourism clusters. Results of this paper research have theoretical and practical value.
Tourists are becoming more demanding due to the variety of tourist destination. To respond to their needs and requests, organizations working in tourism sphere have to achieve an optimal level of their business process. Many organizations choose to form wide networks with other tourism stakeholders and create clusters.
Contribution of this paper to science is through understanding and advancing significant issues regarding the impact of business clusters on tourism. Authors identified different direct benefits for all cluster members and indirect impact on the local community. Conducted a comprehensive analysis of various tourism cluster models showed that a unique model must be developed for each region or country. Tourism policymakers should first examine the current situation and based on the environmental characteristics determine the well-defined cluster model which will be used in that region only. Cluster model proposed for one geographical area could be replicated in other locations with similar needs or characteristics, but this research recommended creating new models concerning the specificities of that location.
In practice, findings of this research could give tourism policymakers, decision-makers and researchers in the tourism sphere guidelines regarding business clusters. Forming tourism clusters as the widest functional-market and spatial units of Serbian tourism would lead to achieving the simplification of regional tourism brands and emphasize well-known geographical concepts, differentiated positioning of clusters in the market, improving the attractiveness, marketing, productivity, and destination management. Implementing a clustering strategy would benefit all stakeholders and make a greater impact.
